Fetal nutrition and muscle oxygen supply in childhood.
Fetal undernutrition may increase the risk of insulin resistance syndrome in adult life and low birth weight carries with it the risk of endothelial dysfunction. We studied 59 prepubertal and adolescent children whose birth weight exceeded 2.5 kg. We related their birth weight and ponderal index (PI) (weight/length(3)) at birth to muscle oxygen supply (assessed by near infrared spectroscopy [NIRS]) and to variables associated with increased risk of developing the insulin resistance syndrome (ie, abdominal subcutaneous and visceral fat volumes, percentage body fat, fasting leptin, insulin, and glucose levels). Birth weight was not associated with muscle oxygen supply or any other independent variable measured. In the prepubertal group, there was a significant inverse relation between PI and muscle reoxygenation half-time in both the male (R =.58, P =.03) and female (R =.72, P =.009) groups. This relationship was not present in either the male (R =.03, P =.90) or female (R =.09, P =.75) adolescent groups. In a population in which low birth weight subjects were excluded, low PI at birth is associated with poor muscle oxygen supply in early childhood, but this relationship is not present in adolescence.